[Therapeutic contact lenses in infant corneal ulcerations].
We present our own results of treatment in corneal ulcerations with therapeutic contact lenses in 4 infants aged between 3 days to 5 weeks. Four patients (5 eyes) with deep corneal ulcerations of various origin were treated with soft contact lenses at the Clinic of Pediatric Ophthalmology in Katowice. All eyes received one type of the therapeutic lens. Contact lenses were worn between 8 and 21 days. After application of contact lenses pharmacological therapy was used individually for each patient, according to the result of microbiological tests. All patients were successfully cured. A scar of cornea was observed only in one infant because the contact lens had been used too late. Four infants had no corneal haze after the treatment. The best results were obtained using the contact lenses early, during the first days of treatment. Contact lenses caused decreasing of pain and reduced application of medicines. They were a good protection for injured cornea.